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的多孔氧化铝模板进行了原子力显微镜 AFM 和扫描电子显微镜 SEM
的表征 通过 CVD Chemical Vapor Decomposition 化学气相沉积的方法
在模板中制备了直径 40-100nm 长度约 40μm 的碳纳米管 并对所制备的
碳纳米管进行了 SEM 和 TEM 的表征 从 SEM 和 TEM 照片可以看到 所
制备的碳纳米管笔直有序 表面光滑 孔径一致,管腔空间比较大 管壁很
薄 并通过对制备模板的氧化条件的改变 制备了 Y 型碳纳米管 初步分
析了影响 Y 型碳纳米管生长的一些因素  
在制备不同裸露长度的碳纳米管阵列电极时 首先将沉积了碳纳米管的
氧化铝模板的阻挡层在 20%的 HF 溶液中溶去 控制不同的浸泡时间可以得
到不同溶出长度的碳纳米管阵列电极 再对不同溶出长度的碳纳米管阵列电































定频率电位扫描曲线可以看出 在 1.0V 左右均有一明显的峰形 说明在此
处有锂离子的还原反应 嵌入  因此导致体系电容的变化 总电容充电电
流中除了双层电容充电电流外还包含锂离子嵌入过程的法拉第电流的贡献
随着阵列电极溶出时间的增加 峰高略有增加 实验所测得的电容值约为
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The fabrications, characterization and electrochemical 





The electrochemical studies on nano-structured array electrodes have 
attracted more and more interests recently. The structure of nano-structured array 
electrodes is very special. Many ordered nanowires or nanotubes are standing 
straight on the surface of current collector. Due to high surface area of ordered 
nanotube/nanowire array electrode, it should have not only very high sensitivity 
to the detection of redox active species at very low level, but also suitable to 
tolerate high current density with low polarization. It promises many potential 
applications in electrochemical capacitors, electrochemical sensors and power 
sources. In this work, carbon nanotube array electrodes are prepared by 
combination of Chemical Vapor Decomposition(CVD) methods and sputtering 
techniques with anodized aluminum oxide (AAO) membrane. The 
electrochemical performance of carbon nanotube array electrodes in several 
systems has been investigated.  
Porous alumina template engaged in synthesis of carbon nanotube array 
electrodes has been prepared. Atomic Force Microscope (AFM) and Scanning 
Electron Microscope (SEM) study proved that the arrangement of pores in AAO 
is very ordered. Carbon nanotube array can be prepared by CVD method in the 
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SEM and TEM. From the SEM and TEM images, carbon nanotubes are smooth 
and straight. The wall of the tube is also very thin. Then Y-type carbon 
nanotubes were prepared by potential-modulation method .We analyzed some 
influencing factors on growth of Y-type carbon nanotubes.  
The carbon nanotubes/AAO membrane was immersed into 20%HF solution 
to remove the barrier layer. Ni film was sputtered on one side of the array as 
current collector of the electrodes. Controlling the immersion time, carbon 
nanotube array electrodes with different length can be prepared. The morphology 
of carbon nanotube array electrodes was observed by SEM. The SEM images 
demonstrated that the electrode has desired array structure and orderly aligned 
carbon nanotubes stand on the current collector. The SEM images also 
demonstrated that the exposed length of carbon nanotubes increased with the 
prolonging of the immersion time. However, the carbon nanotube array 
electrodes became more fragile after a long immersion time (>15min). Because 
the AAO membrane is very fragile, there are some difficulties in fabrication of 
array electrode and succeed in electrochemical experiment. We improved the 
design and the configuration of the electrode to solve the problems. 
The electrochemical performances of carbon nanotube array electrodes in 
1M LiPF6/EC+DMC(50:50 wt%) electrolytes were investigated by cyclic 
voltammetry and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy. Cyclic voltammetric 
curves of carbon nanotube array electrodes showed the peak at about 1.0V 
increased by the prolonging of the immersion time. But it changed slightly when 
the immersion time is more than 15 minutes. It was anticipated that the main 
intercalation route of Li-ions in carbon nanotubes going through the ends of 
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The results of dynamic capacitance- potential curves showed that there is an 
anodic peak at about 1.0V which corresponding to the Li+ intercalation process. 
The capacitance of the carbon nanotube array electrodes is around 10 20
F/cm2. It indicates a possible application of carbon nanotube array electrodes can 
be explored as electrochemical super-capacitors with the help of intercalation 
process of Li ions in Li-ion battery electrolytes. 
The electrochemical performance of carbon nanotube array electrodes in 
Fe(CN)63-/Fe(CN)64- solution were investigated by cyclic voltammetry. There are 
obvious anodic and cathodal peaks corresponding to the reaction of 
Fe(CN)63-/Fe(CN)64-. The relationship of the peak current and the scanning rate 
of Fe(CN)63-/Fe(CN)64- on carbon nanotube array electrodes was measured. It 
indicated that the kinetics equation of single micro-electrode is not applicable on 
array electrodes. It should include consideration of inter-diffusion between 
electrodes in the analysis of electrode kinetics. 
Our results indicate some potential applications of carbon nanotube array 
electrodes in the electrochemical fields. But how to develop a simple, convinent 
and efficient preparation method of carbon nanotube array electrodes and 
finalized the applications of carbon nanotube array electrodes in the applied 
electrochemical fields (e.g. super-capacitors, electrochemical sensors) will need 
further systematic study in times to come. 
 
 Key words 
AAO template Carbon nanotubes Array electrodes Cyclic voltammetry
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 纳米材料简介 
纳米材料可以分为两个层次 即纳米超微粒子和纳米固体材料 所谓纳
米超微粒子就是指粒子尺寸为 1-100nm 的超微粒子 纳米微粒的空间三维
尺度均在纳米量级 而纳米固体材料是指由纳米超微粒子组成的固体材料
包括零维原子簇和原子簇的组装 各种成分 各种形状的原子簇及其形成的






停止过 但开始关注宏观材料和微观粒子的过渡区域 1~100nm 却是在 20
世纪 50 年代末 Nobel 奖获得者美国著名物理学家 R.P.Feynman 于上世纪
50 年代末首先提出了纳米技术基本概念的设想 他于 1959 年美国物理学年
会上做的报告设想了在原子和分子水平上操纵和控制物质[1] 他提出了一
个小尺寸大世界的预言 同时也宣告了人类对于这个客观物质世界的探索进
入了一个全新的历史阶段 在 18 世纪 60 年代 随着胶体科学的建立 科学

















了电镜和电子衍射研究 1974 年 N.Taniguchi 早用 Nanotechnology”一
词描述精细机械加工  
纳米技术真正开始迅猛发展于上世纪 80 年代 1984 年德国科学家
H.Gleiter教授首先利用惰性气体蒸发凝聚法制备了具有干净表面的纳米Pd
Cu Fe 晶体 然后在真空室中原位加压制备了纳米固体 并提出纳米材料
界面结构模型 紧接着美国 Argon 实验室的 Siegel 博士用同样的方法制备了
纳米 TiO2 晶体 1990 年 7 月国际第一届纳米技术会议 Nanoscale 
Sience&Technology, NST 在美国巴尔的摩召开 正式把纳米材料科学作为
材料学科的一个新的分支 从这时开始纳米材料的研究成为各国科学家关心
的热点 一个将微观基础理论研究与当代高科技紧密结合起来的新型学科









尺寸效应 小尺寸效应 表面效应 宏观量子隧道效应 介电限域效应以及





















的 由 Kubo[8,9]理论 =4EF/3N 知道 δ有一定的大小 当能级间隔大于热能
磁能 光子能等能量时 纳米微粒相应的热 磁 光的性质会与宏观物体产




密度减小 导致声 光 电 磁 热 力方面的性质发生变化 如光吸收显
著增加 并产生吸收峰的等离子共振频移 磁有序态向磁无序态 超导相向






其作用就显得异常明显 故具有很大的化学活性 纳米颗粒的表面积 表面
能及表面结合能都会迅速增大 对直径大于 100nm 的粒子表面效应可以不
计 直径小于 10nm 的微粒表面效应很强 超微粒子的高表面活性导致其表
面吸附能力非常突出 所以很有希望成为新一代的高效催化剂和贮氢材料  
























    因为纳米颗粒的充放电是不连续的 电子在充入体系时受到前一个充入
电子的排斥 存在库仑阻塞能 所以电子要发生量子隧穿就必须克服这个能
量 EC 库仑阻塞效应使得纳米微粒电流随着电压变化不再服从线性规律
而是在 I-V 曲线上呈现锯齿状的台阶  
纳米材料还有以下特性及其应用 
1. 力学特性及应用[15-18]  
常规多晶样品的屈服应力 H 或硬度 与晶粒尺寸 符合 Hall-Petch 关
系 即 Ho=Hvo+Kd-1/2 其中 Hvo 为一常数 K 为一正常数 而纳米晶体
材料的超细及多晶界面特征使它不仅具有高的强度与硬度 还具有良好的塑
性和韧性 并且由于界面的高延展性而表现出超塑性现象  
力学特性可以应用在超硬 高强 高韧 超塑性材料 高性能陶瓷和高
韧性高硬度涂层等方面  
2 电学特性及应用[19-21]  
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